The effect of cholecystokinin on food intake in gonadectomized and intact rats: the influence of sex hormones.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) suppresses food intake in a number of animal models, but appears to be less effective in females [5,23]. We studied the effect of CCK on food intake in female rats on each day of the estrous cycle. In addition, we evaluated the effect of sex hormones on food intake in intact and castrate male rats which had been injected daily with oil or testosterone propionate + oil and ovariectomized female rats injected daily with oil, estradiol, progesterone or estradiol + progesterone. Food intake in intact, castrate and castrate + testosterone replaced male rats was decreased by CCK (5, 10 and 20 micrograms/kg) IP (p less than 0.05). Food intake was decreased by CCK (20 micrograms/kg) only during diestrous and metestrus in cycling female rats. During metestrus, a period of low estradiol in the presence of progesterone, food intake was also suppressed by CCK (5 and 10 micrograms/kg). CCK failed to decrease food intake in ovariectomized females receiving oil, estradiol and estradiol + progesterone. However, animals receiving progesterone alone responded to the high dose of CCK (20 micrograms/kg). Our data suggest that the effect of CCK on food intake in female rats may be dependent on the presence of progesterone. The lack of sensitivity to CCK during proestrus and estrus suggests that estradiol may be modulating the "permissive" action of progesterone on CCK's satiety effect.